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MBSTONE PROSPECTOR.
MKUi'll .iii:.

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sts

TOE HOEFLER --.JROFF.
UU l!f

Genera! Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specialty.

AOEST FOK IXl'KOVSI)

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TENTS; rTJUON COVERS,

Buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Band.

xnr'if

ffe have iha Exclusive Control ot

f3E!I3si52 o

trrdden't Mae to ctra prtit to ttt this
exai.fer JU ru.-- vry Cm koii ,

AS.,. " l Ct Vr ' - ia
. if

PAPAGO
'6'asb. Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Propriety

Staple and Fancy

Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.

Grain of all Kinds
Kot Cuoii wUrua ttnd and

SOLO AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. JCsmlJLX JCiijsrase
or

ASSAY ERS' SUPPLIES
Uuom.ctiT on Hind. lattl

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tululittunr, arlxonst.

McDonough & Nobile,
Prnprlrtotfc

I"'wVVEfBBJBSJSV!SJSBSSSBBz9b

Choice

Always in Stock.

BT. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT

T' i tse.fioer Hiliurt 1"rU.r Soatk f t
Atrl.

tt

TOMBSTONE. ARIZONA. TUP RSI)AY EVENING. FEBKtjAKi. 12, 189T

StWsr r4 3ali y EaBB j
I WV I aaaaK IBBaaaamm. '

'IMrj PA ' i Ss

' iiS!SMONE ENJOYS
Both tLo method and result irnea
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
x.ivcr ana -t-owels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
zam ntAheisco, cu

Lomsvnis, me. ntvt rau. n.r.

O. R. TV ATT. C. B. TARBKLL
USD-ETA-I-

SO Parlors OF

Watt fcTarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

aew.
Coffins. Caskets, Robes. Etc.

fiom the Plalnut to the riacat Madn.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con
stantly in Stock.

liodtes Temporarily or Permcntntly
r.mtHiimrd by the laten proccit.

sasT'NiEht orders left at Hare J: Pan's
iiverj omce promptly ate ndeu to.

uhBSHOOL- -

Now open)at

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

CLASS XltiHTS

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CLASS

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY'
AtTEUNOON'S.

"

WeJndy From 4 t- - 6
iinrdi) From 2 to 4.30.

Virae Ist.ions at Reasonable Ilatet.

Regular Prices for Otntlenen yVcsntiJ ptr
Lnson. Ladies Free 01 Class Nights.

Soiree Every Saturday Night

WALSH &. HAWKE.

Stable,
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, areek or
month. Turnouts of.all kinds

for rent.
EXLAItGED, RESOVATED AND

better tluin ever prepared to eater to
tite needs of the public.

J. W. ADAM, - - Proprietor

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

GVX RtOT - Presides

GC3. H Cakku.
K. W. Wood - . . Cashier

Will Transact a Genera! B&ttkiig

Business,

Etcaaaf. Reaetr Deposits,

coir.-vr- KUt'ounv
The following instruments were

tiled in the recorder's office sinc
3 p. nC yesterday

LOCATION.

Fne Coinage, relocation of Monitor,
Tombstone; Jas. Elkin.

Accidental, Chiracahua mountains :

a. .vujtut, jv. . jtureu.
J Three Cottoawoods, Dos Cabezas;

Melzar Osborn.
Crown Jewel, Little Dragoons, relo

cation of Eloctra;T.. R. Sorin, J. P,
Peterson.

Iron Mask, Little Dragoons; reloca-
tion of Cly tie ; T. R. Sorin.

Jim Cummings, a ouce acthe part-
ner of the Jese James gang, is said to
be by the Republican in Tombstone,
where he is known as Jim Johnson.
As there are several Jim Johnson's in
this camp they need not take offense
at the insinuation.

Waatrd.
A girl to do general housework and

cooking. Good wages to the right
person. Wanted in Bisbee. For fur-
ther particulars apply at this office.

feblMw

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

Head, one Jtoltd Hare, ltehlce Awful.
Hid to Tie IIIh Hand t Cradlr.

Currd by Catlf-ura- .

Obi little boy broke oat on hi be1 w.th bid
form of rczrai beo be fur montb old.
We tried three dHtur. bot tie did Dot htl., him
Wctten niod jvur tb ei Ctrncciu ItcxxtHO,ud ler onoc ttwn rleies week ererilrhbfn,t-lll- y to In) pi ere. and
JtertbenftoflbtniforMLTcninoD'hbis
Btuelywfll. kfiiebt(a u'toglt l brKl

wm a voitd ore from tht crown tt, bi evebru.It w sleo all over Ul tut, raot of hi. f.ce. in 1
ma 1 placet on dlff?rt st parta oft,. boJj. There

were rixteea weeks that we bad to keep 0i Land.
lied to ttia crad.e. and bnLl tbem when oe wa ta
ken np; rtt had to I ecp nilttros oa hi Lacd to
keep bit Saxer-nall- a out of tbt orr, aa be would
scratch if be oocld la aiijr wt pea bit haod loo-- e.

We khow yoar CcncVKA kimuiu currd bim
Wa feel safe tootner.
UXO B A AN ETTA IIAItKIS. Wtbfttr Ind.

Scrofula Cured
I hire a fitter yotnger than myelf wboewhole Ixd was coTered witb ro nla ao-- fjom

bead to f.iot. ribec(eld not lie dotvoat niht and
bad no traca by daj v frlvnd dried her to try
the CtrncCRA Kkkedieb. Nhe old ao. and the
cured her. UOKa It KuVlNi).

Ilu.tyjeaBiS Ohio,

Cuticura Kesohveut
The new Clool and bkia Pnrlflr. asd rreite"t

of Hamer Remedlrv, detoe tie bio d of all
and p. iponoaw element aad tbaa

while cncciu. the grrat Stlo ere.
ana citicra twar. an f xont;te ,Kln beiaila'r.
dear 1 e kln and ka!p and rv'ore tbc bslr
Tbo the Crncrita ntxEDica cute ertry .pclep
of itblnz. burning .ly, plvpl aib bltchT pk!i
ra'p idq ni m u oi.eape iruni pimpie toroi 1 a

trom Infancy to age, when the K1 pl iciat. Utl.

Sold everywhere. Price. CuTiccvA, 50c. Soap.
a;c.,RESOL.VtNT, ji Prepared br ihe Pjtifk
UKIO ANDtillEUICAI. CoarOkAllCv HoitOfl.

SJLSend for "How to Cure Mm Diseases. '61
pages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

nanyQ Sktnand akalp punned aid t.t a a .

uwui aj py ccTiccnA Ar. Aboltt'-t- pn e. '

PAINS. ANU WEAKNESSES9 ui it mala iaiui r rtiterrd .y nl
CkW. elenV, Q I iClsUh Ifi AtlilOOte to
I'Alzs.IftlToV'nais 101 n1 Wekic. the
CLTICCBjI AXT. Fuastxu..

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves n- -

debtel to me are renucated to settle
their accounts with me forthwith, as I

wish to close my books. All per&ruis

to whom I am indented will please
present their bills at once, for settle-
ment. M.ilcGnjKK.

Tombstone, Ji.o
--

k

Comet Saloon
Allea St., Bet. 6th and 7tb

o
V(tfBalS

PASliUALE NIGRO, PP.OP.
Krerjone knows that the Fiseat ilnda ot

ImporUd
W1NE8.

UQCORS.
AND C!.K6

Ars alwaja kept at this Old Stand.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Drop fa sad Satisfy TonrajJf.

-- 's. - 1 . . - "". . - --- .

1101-1:1-
. AttKirAi.s.

CuCllltiE.

II J Williams, Fori Apache.
Chas Noyes, San PoJro.
Clinton Jones, Phenix.
R S YVorthington, Chicago.
Wm Boyle, Kansas.

RAN' JOSI.
D Vidal aud wife, city.

TheSi-- Uiteorer).
You have heard your friends and

neigbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of the many who
know from wrgoiial experience just
how good a thing it is. If u have
eter tried it, you arc one of its staunch
Inejius, because the wonderful thing
alxMit it is that when once cnen a
trial Dr. King's Now Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If
you hae neer used it and should be
atllictod with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once aud give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded. Triai Bottles Free at
Yonge's Drug store.

Copper and Copper Gooitu,
Tlte weak feeling that has prevailed

in the copper market for some time
past has undergone no perceptible
change, and there is nothing to indi
cate an early change for the better,
though the threatened demoralization
is now regarded as a scare, pure and
simple. Lake Superior is quoted at 15
al5,and Arizona at 15, in the New
York market, with an occasional
shading of those figures in accordance
with quantity. Locally Baltimore in-

got rules at 14 out of 6torc, with west-
ern casting brands at 13J13. There
are no new features to note in the
sheet copper line. Manufactured
goods are quiet and rather dull. Sel-

lers are still confident that an im-

provement is not fir off. St. Louis
S. and II.

The costumes for the masquerade
ball are receiving mua j attention at
present and many of them are said to
be both unique and elegant.

A consignment of onion setts and
Jerusalem artichokes just received by
Jos. Hooll er. ian,2tt

TOMBSTONE

P 0?U U D E Y

M.ACHINE SHOP.
McALLIsTER & McCONE. PropVr.

Kindt of Mill and Minine Sfadunery, Heavy and
Lieht Cauioc of Iron and Krai Made to Order
Uoutlnf Erautea Mxd. to Order, and Eo
Cine. IndMUted and Adjusted Agent for

Albany LubricatinE 01U and CompovnisZ

Xansspr.
Apr 1 1 ti.

LA ESPERASZA!
Cor. Allen A Fifth St., Tombstone j

G.UAllDmi&CO.
DEALERS IN

r MlHUtf. AM (HCtim.ISTAl'l fJ uad Faney Urorerle,
a IAIN, UAT AND WOO'J

Kept Coas'er.tly 00 nnd. SC tl) AT LOWEST
frtlCKs. Country Produce Ikc.t and bold.

J. V. VICKERS- -

FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE

RAI. ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented.
MINES Eougfct, Sold, and Marueed.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made
I NSURANXE Rre, Accident and Life. P

CompasSe. Loeit Rates.

Psoatrr AnxsTiOM Given to Coixctios
i;

NO ARY PUBlwIC.

aHgalKSS5afcliss',fe--'- , -'

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL niSPATCUES TO PEOSPKCTOk

February 12.

In New JYoikJ to-d- ar silver wsb
quoted at $1.01 lead, fJ.SO; and CO.!

per, $IL35'
The Grand Ixxlge A. 0. U. V. for

Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona
conened at Canon City, Colorado,
yesterday, L. H. Spilker, grand master
of Leadville, presiding. J. K. Sher-
man, past master, and other grand
officers, together with delegates from
nearly every lodge in the jurisdiction,
were present.

F. V. Smith, of Denver, who is
thought to be the head of the Gun
Wah medical concern, that are in
operation throughout Ihe country, and
against whom two indictments have

NO.

been found, has delivered himself up! had commenced proceedings for di-- in
the United States court and hasjvorce and the notice was served on

been bound over in $10,000 to appear Hol-c- y a short lime before the tragedy
k from next Wednesday. , Holsey had by some means induced

The New York State Senate, nn ...by a j "ire B-- ,u rinrQLj,j1e Em-vol- e
of 24 to 2 adopted a resolution pire houe, and locking the tioor asUea

requesting the New York delegation her to dismiss the divorce proceedings
in Congress to oppose the free coinage and to live with him again. Upon
bill. An amendment requesting ac- - her refusal, he shot her, and then
lion toward the repeal of the present himself."
silver coinage act was lost,

Suits will be instituted during this

as
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Senator Regan proposed an
amendment to sundry civil bill,
appropriating $.")0,000 to complete a

military at Fort Sam
Houston, Houston, Texas, also
f"tI,500 to complete the new

post at El Paso.
Miss Catharine M. Drexel announces

that will retire from the public
world and become a iiitn Thursdav
next. Miss Drexel, nho alivas
been devout (hurch woman, is heir-

ess to $00,000,000. She establish
a order to minister to tem-

poral and spiritual wants of In-

dians.
A special from Malamoras, Mexico,

says: A daya ago there were two
combats between customs
smugglers, in which four

guards were killed one of
smugglers wounded. One the

latter trailed ami captured at a
ranch near scene of first fight.
The smugglers succeeded in
away with all their convoy of goods.

The condition Gen. Sherman is
much i nproved. his physicians pro-

nouncing him out of danger.

Grace Archbishop ITendrick

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
.2222?

177
sued instructions to the pastors of his
diocese to the observance of the
lental season. In regard to the use of
flesh meatg l10 says: Leate will be
gncn by dispensation to use them on
the following das: Sundays, Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays; also
on all Saturdays except the first Sat-
urday after tho firt Sunday of lent
and Holy Saturday. This the broad-es- t

dispensation that has ever been
gtsnted in this dioce.e and almos't
abolishes the lenten fast.

The joint committee of both houses
of the Nevada Legislature he de-
cided that the voters the" Stt
knew nothing of the constitutional
convention when they voted for it.
After a long wrangle both bodies fln

decided that matter was sub-
mitted to the people wrongfully and
refused canvass the vote.

LOU. HOLSEY

Kills His Wife ami then Hlni-M-- lf

In Kansas Town.

Louis Holsey, a well-know- n Tomi- -
stone miner shot his wife last Tuesday
and then himself. The deed was done
at Columbus Kas. and the following
information is given of tlie affair by
the assotiated press: "In the parlor of
the Empire House in this city yester-
day afternoon, Louis S. Holsey of
Among, shot his wife, Ameli Holsey
dangerously, not fatally, and imme
diitely afterward shot himself through
the head. Holsey died in a few min-
utes. The couple have been married
for eight years, have been living
apart for over four e.ir Mr Hnlii--

Holtey left Tombstone about a
month ago. His relations with his

other mines in camp and was well
known in IJUbee. I.ast December a
licence was taken out by him pro-

prietor of a faro game which ran for a
short time in the Crystal Palace sa-

loon. always seemed to have a
eight on his mind and was of a mo-

rose disposition. He never was con-

sidered a '"bad man" but, on the con-

trary had it quiet temperament

II. W. Hnsslegrim has opened a

butcher shop in the building recently
occupied by Bob Hcnnessy. He kills
his beef on ranch aud brings to
Tombstone and asks share of the
patromige of Ihe citizens Tomb-
stone.

Just arrived from east, the foi
lotting articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currants, Sour Krout,
New Orleans Molasses, lioston Hlack
Molassses, at Hokfleu's, 024-- t

The masquertde ball to morrow
night be preceded a musical

beginning at S:15.

Nothing of importance transpired
in the legislature esterday. Several
bills introduced but none were
passed.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. tj, i88

Baking
Powder

week by the corporations of San Eli-jw- ,Ie were not agreable, and he often
zario and Socorro Texas accused her of infidelity here,
and Pacific Kailroad Cauda,' At ono ,iml' lle compelled a citizen, at
Strauss aud Drake and C. V. Hunt-- 1

lll Point of a revolver, turn over
inglon and others for the possession let'" and other things from his
of acres of in the val-''f- e- He chlorided in the Vizina and
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